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Summarizing, our review finds a lack of consensus about defining and valuing ESs and 174 that associated concept can be ambiguous. This arise difficulties in comparing 175 experiences and slow down progress in the field. 176 177
Why we need Green Infrastructures? 178
Whereas ESs are quite elusive, GIs are "objects" where functions and processes occur 179 that provide ESs. GI includes urban forests, street trees and parks, bushes, grasslands, 180 crops, etc., and blue areas such as lakes, coastal seas, streams, ponds, etc GI is a nearly 181 fractal multi-scale system [49] : pieces of nature can be found at any scale with some 182 similitude, from balcony flower-pots, roof-gardens or street trees to large structures such 183 as riversides, urban forests or peri-urban parks. The Landscape Institute [50] defines GI 184 as a network of green spaces planned and managed as an integrated system to provide 185 synergistic benefits through multi-functionality but, in fact, few GI are actually planned 186 and managed as an integrated system. The term "infrastructure" in GI sends to managers 187 and decision-makers the message that GIs are as necessary for the society as highways, 188 bridges or sewage systems. Then, a GI must be analysed, planned, and managed to 189 optimize its benefits to the individuals and society, at multi-scale levels and from a multi-190 functional perspective. GIs can retire pollutants from the air, sequester C, contribute to 191 rainwater infiltration (decreasing flood risk), provide shade, cool the air through tree 192 transpiration and reduce energy consumption in summer and the urban island heath 193 effect. By wise choice of species and design of spaces, and by increasing green surfaces 194 (urban greening) at the soil level, on roofs and on vertical walls, it is possible to increase 195 these benefits. The relationships between GI and both ecosystem and human health have 196 been reviewed [51, 42] and an integration of the topics of GI and ecosystem health with 197 that of human health has been proposed [52] . Green roofs and green walls are very9 efficient in the regulation of building temperature [53] and enhance local biodiversity 199
[54] and large scale [55] , providing ESs, health benefits and savings on energy and 200 emissions that can be measured in monetary terms [56] . The influence of urban green 201 infrastructure on the indoor environment has also been reviewed [57] . 202
Lovell and Taylor [58] proposed to expand the concept of GI to include unplanned open 203 space in both the public and private realms, considering a wide variety of ESs. This is 204 necessary because GI programs have been criticized for a narrow focus on storm water 205 management (ignoring opportunities for multi-functionality) [ 
Assessing ESs and EDSs in urban environments 264
ESs/ EDSs depend on very complex sets of interacting processes and, as a result, they are 265 difficult to evaluate. Much current research is focused on valuing them, less on 266 quantifying them in biophysical terms [73] . Each city has a large diversity of GIs, each 267 one with its own management history, its own specific composition, etc. adapted to an increasing number of conditions. However, the use of these tools is limited 289 to some aspects of GIs benefits and disservices linked to forests and urban trees. The 290 evaluations of health benefits derived from urban GI in terms of reduced human mortality 291 have been criticized, due to the high number of variables and assumptions involved in i-292
Tree and the feeble values obtained, and because they can drive to investments in 293 planting trees that would be better employed in reducing emissions [77] . Results of i-Tree 294 can be included in cost-benefit analysis and give some basis for planner and manager 295 decisions. As an alternative to field measurements of 3D green plant biomass in urban 296 forests, He et al [78] have employed LIDAR data for Beijing. The accuracy of 3D green 297 biomass based on the image in SPOT5 is over 85%. 298
When assessing ESs/EDs, a social-ecological perspective is necessary [79] [80] 32 ]. An 299 outline of a framework for assessing multi-functionality in GI planning has been 300 attempted, considering the ecological and social perspective separately [58] : the first one 301 is aimed at data collection on the capacity of existing GI network (including small-scale 302 landscape features such as lawns, community gardens, or playgrounds in a park) to 303 provide ESs, and the second is covering the demands side; then, both perspectives would 304 be integrated to set priorities for strategies and action. Using some ideas from multi- case is the calculation of footprint due to greenhouse gas emissions [94] 
critical aspect is that, in any GI assessment, the long-term ability of the system to supply 358 the desired benefit should be considered, but, unluckily, in many cases this does not 359
occur. 360 361

The way forward 362
Approaches focused on ESs in direct relation to actual demand might overlook the 363 importance of ecological functioning to secure the long-term capacity to provide services. 364
We need a better understanding of resilience and of the ecological and social thresholds 365 that which, once passed, a change in an ES can become irreversible [100]. Ecology has 366 some tools that can be applied to solve ESs problems, including landscape theory and 367 biological conservation frameworks, remote sensing applications in cartography, 368 processes monitoring, plant ecophysiology, biological indicators, etc. On the social side, 369 engaging civic stewards in collecting measurements offers opportunities to feedback in an 370 adaptive co-management process, and civic ecology practices (creating GI that provides 371 ESs) are social-ecological processes that generate ESs (e.g., recreation, education, 372 vegetable gardens) and benefits to human well-being [58] . Multi-scale studies and 373 comparisons between different areas must become more frequent because this is clearly 374 necessary to obtain sound basis for understanding and managing the complexity of ESs. 375 A combination of tools based on a common theoretical framework is likely to be the best 376 strategy if the local human community is permanently involved in the process [101, 102] . 377
Multi-disciplinarity is an urgent need to undertake new strategies. Pickett et al [103] 378
proposed the metaphor of "cities' resilience" and its technical specifications as a tool for 379 promoting the linkage between urban designers, ecologists and social scientists. Another 380 possibility is green city branding (raising awareness on the green space in the city as an 381 image communication in front of other competitive sites) [104] . 382
There is an urgent need for new tools that can be applied to non-forest ecosystems and to 383 social processes that interact with ecological processes, in order: 1) to model and test 384 alternatives to present land use planning and potential investment or policy, and 2) to 385 and resilience) and explain how ESs assessment may inform urban planning and 420 governance, with a number of study cases in highly diverse urban systems, in Africa, 421
Europe and America. 422
The topic is gaining momentum [118] .
Conclusions 432
It is largely known that cities and metropolitan areas increase wealth and creativity but 433 have an impact on the global biosphere. They have to be managed towards more efficient 434 strategies in energy use and towards an enhanced resilience in the face of climatic and 435 social changes, without impairing their benefits. These are major challenges for our 436 future. To confront these challenges, cities must promote local provision of ESs flows 437 (reducing the regional and global footprints [108]), and social involvement in 438 sustainability. This requires a better understanding and quantification of biophysical 439 processes that underlay ESs/ESDs and GI functions. Many assumptions used in 440 developing strategies still lack solid scientific bases. ES conceptual ambiguity, the ES 441 and GI multi-functional and multi-scale character and the large diversity of managers and 442 perceptions remain serious obstacles. 443
We need well-defined concepts and frameworks and a large number of multi-functional 444 and multi-scalar ESs assessments to gain experience and skills. This review has 445 considered a non-exhaustive array of tools available for ecosystem analysis, mapping and 446 monitoring, environmental impacts assessment, cost-benefit analysis, strategies 447 development, social involvement, etc., that might be tested and adapted to different 448 conditions and can aid to manage GIs to obtain optimal benefits from ESs. But, even if 449 current progress is fast, much still remains to be done to integrate, in concept and 450 practice, ecological and social approaches and to develop multi-disciplinary teams, to 451 involve communities in management activities and decisions and to evolve the capacity 452 
